
Celebrate the festive 
season at Sheraton 
Grand Sydney  
Hyde Park
Whether you're looking for a wonderful way to 
celebrate the festive season or a quiet place 
to catch up with family and friends, there is 
something for everyone at Sheraton Grand 
Sydney Hyde Park.



Gather with family and friends to celebrate  
a Grand Christmas Eve and indulge in 
Sydney’s best buffet.
• Enjoy a bottomless buffet with all the  

Christmas favourites 
• 2 hour beer and wine package included
• Food and drinks served 5:30pm – 7:30pm  

(first sitting) and 8pm – 10pm (second sitting)

Booking Terms: Full advance payment is required and all bookings are non-refundable. Specific menu items are subject to change without notice based on availability. Dietary 
requirements can be catered to with advance notice – please advise when booking. Due to high demand, we cannot guarantee certain table allocations. For groups of more than 
10 guests we recommend booking a table in the Grand Ballroom, please contact SYDSIFeastShiftleaders@marriott.com for more information.

Christmas  
Eve 

Dinner

Book Now

$220
Adults (13 yrs+)

pp pp$110
Children (4-12 yrs)

mailto:SYDSIFeastShiftleaders@marriott.com
https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/415710038917


Celebrate Christmas Day with a bottomless 
brunch featuring all the Christmas favourites, 
including multiple live stations, salmon bar, 
live music and a special visit from Santa.
At the Feast Restaurant or the Grand Ballroom
• Bottomless buffet with all the Christmas favourites  

and live stations
• 3 hour beer and wine package included
• Food and drinks served 12pm – 3pm
• *Includes kids' gift-pack on arrival

Booking Terms: Full advance payment is required and all bookings are non-refundable. Specific menu items are subject to change without notice based on availability. Dietary 
requirements can be catered to with advance notice – please advise when booking. Due to high demand, we cannot guarantee certain table allocations. For groups of more than 
10 guests we recommend booking a table in the Grand Ballroom, please contact SYDSIFeastShiftleaders@marriott.com for more information.

Grand  
Christmas 

Brunch

Book Now

$365
Adults (13 yrs+)

pp pp$199*
Children (4-12 yrs)

mailto:SYDSIFeastShiftleaders@marriott.com
https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/415719788077


Indulge in a traditional Christmas Dinner  
with a grand buffet featuring all the  
Christmas favourites.
At the Feast Restaurant or the Grand Ballroom
• Bottomless buffet with all the Christmas favourites
• 3 hour beer and wine package included
• Food and drinks served 6pm – 10pm
• Option to include a wine package for an 

additional $45 per person

Booking Terms: Full advance payment is required and all bookings are non-refundable. Specific menu items are subject to change without notice based on availability. Dietary 
requirements can be catered to with advance notice – please advise when booking. Due to high demand, we cannot guarantee certain table allocations. For groups of more than 
10 guests we recommend booking a table in the Grand Ballroom, please contact SYDSIFeastShiftleaders@marriott.com for more information.

Grand  
Christmas 

Dinner

Book Now

$339
Adults (13 yrs+)

pp pp$174
Children (4-12 yrs)

mailto:SYDSIFeastShiftleaders@marriott.com
https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/415778774507


It’s the same lavish high tea that we are known 
for, with an exquisitely festive twist.
Enjoy a combination of sweet and savoury delights 
paired with exceptional Vittoria espresso coffee, 
fragrant L&M teas and the option to indulge in free 
flowing sparkling wine.
Available 21 November to 31 December   
11.30am – 2.30pm

Savoury
• Hot smoked trout rillette, pomegranate, finger 

lime caviar, micro herb, crostini (CD) 
• Beetroot and feta quiche, cauliflower snow  

(CD, V) 
• Turkey, cranberry, brie and spinach on multigrain 

bread (CD) 
• Cucumber and buttermilk dill cream cube on  

rye bread 

Sweet
• Glazed dark chocolate yule log filled with five 

spiced Chantilly (CD)
• Brandy and white chocolate truffle coconut  

snow ball
• Cherry ripe chocolate tart bobble (CD) 
• Tiramisu gift box (CD)
• House made plain scone and cherry scone, 

Chantilly cream, jam
• KOKO black box

On Saturdays and Sundays our famous high tea 
tower is transformed into a bottomless buffet;  
the festive season is all about sharing after all!

 (V) Vegetarian, (CD) Contains Dairy

Booking Terms: Full advance payment is required and all bookings are non-refundable. Specific menu items are subject to change without notice based on availability. Dietary 
requirements can be catered to with advance notice – please advise when booking. Due to high demand, we cannot guarantee certain table allocations. For groups of more than 
10 guests we recommend booking a table in the Grand Ballroom, please contact SYDSIFeastShiftleaders@marriott.com for more information.

Christmas 
High Tea at 

The Gallery

$89
From

pp

Book Now

mailto:SYDSIFeastShiftleaders@marriott.com
https://www.opentable.com.au/restref/client/?restref=53945&lang=en-AU&ot_source=Restaurant%20website&corrid=fa2cf18e-c68d-4dab-a118-c560088bf531


Enjoy Boxing Day with a bottomless brunch  
in Feast Restaurant.
• Enjoy a bottomless buffet with all the festive 

favourites and live stations, including a  
wine package

• Food and drinks served 12pm – 3pm

Booking Terms: Full advance payment is required and all bookings are non-refundable. Specific menu items are subject to change without notice based on availability. Dietary 
requirements can be catered to with advance notice – please advise when booking. Due to high demand, we cannot guarantee certain table allocations. For groups of more than 
10 guests we recommend booking a table in the Grand Ballroom, please contact SYDSIFeastShiftleaders@marriott.com for more information.

Boxing
Day 

Brunch

Book Now

$199
Adults (13 yrs+)

pp pp$99.50
Children (4-12 yrs)

mailto:SYDSIFeastShiftleaders@marriott.com
https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/415675896797


Gather and celebrate a Grand New Year's  
Eve and indulge in Sydney's most iconic 
Seafood Buffet.
• Bottomless buffet with live stations
• 3 hour premium beverage package included
• Food and drinks served 5.30pm – 9pm

Booking Terms: Full advance payment is required and all bookings are non-refundable. Specific menu items are subject to change without notice based on availability. Dietary 
requirements can be catered to with advance notice – please advise when booking. Due to high demand, we cannot guarantee certain table allocations. For groups of more than 
10 guests we recommend booking a table in the Grand Ballroom, please contact SYDSIFeastShiftleaders@marriott.com for more information.

Grand 
New Year's Eve 

Dinner

Book Now

$189
Adults (13 yrs+)

pp pp$94.50
Children (4-12 yrs)

mailto:SYDSIFeastShiftleaders@marriott.com
https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/415791291947


161 Elizabeth Street, Sydney NSW 2000  |  Phone 02 9286 6000

The team look forward to 
welcoming you to Sheraton 
Grand Sydney Hyde Park 

this festive season.


